
 

 

 

 

Parents and Students, 

Our school is going to have a Spring Carnival on April 25TH in honor of spring and of 

STARR Testing Week! We are very excited in anticipation but we are in need of 

help to make the carnival a great success. We are planning on creating baskets to 

auction off to help our PTO raise money to benefit our children. Each grade level 

has a basket theme in hopes of creating a basket out of donated items! Each class 

will have a basket to auction off. All donated items should be new please!  

*Parents please sent your donations to your child’s classroom teacher when it gets 

closer to the event PTO will create baskets with all donated items! Thank you in 

advance! See you at the Spring Carnival! 

E-mail: Hsspto.secretary@gmail.com or    Tel. 832-775-1325 

Please visit: http://hsshoustonpto.weebly.com/ for daily updates.   Thank you, PTO 

Grade 

 

Basket Theme with donation ideas 

Kindergarten Bath Time fun! (bubbles, bath toys, 

shampoo/conditioner) 
First Hello Kitty/ Legos 

 

Second Family “Game Night” (Sorry, playing cards, 

Monopoly, battleship, chess, dominoes, sports, etc.) 

Third Family “Movie Night” (any of family favorite 

movie, sodas, boxes of candy, popcorn, etc.) 
Fourth Fun “Tech” (games for xbox, any other game media,  

small hand held games,  etc.) 

Fifth Future “Art”ist (markers, paint, paint brushes, 

scissors, drawing tablet, how to draw book, etc.) 

Sixth Sports fun! (football, baseball, basketball, tennis 

ball, kickball, etc. ) 
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Parents and Students,  

The carnival is quickly approaching and we are very excited in anticipation but we 

are in need of help to make the carnival a great success! PTO is creating this 

wonderful carnival and is in need of donations of perishable items to make this a 

true fundraiser. So that PTO does not get an overabundance of one or two items we 

have separated the items up by grade level to make it easier and organized. Any and 

all donations are greatly appreciated! 

Kindergarten ---- Cakes (for Cake Walk Game) 

First Grade ---- Chips (single serving packs) 

Second Grade ---- Can Soda/ Bottled Water/ Juice Boxes 

Third Grade ---- Cakes (for Cake Walk Game) 

Fourth Grade ---- Cookies 

Fifth Grade ---- 6 pk. of Cupcakes (for Cake Walk Game) 

Sixth Grade ---- Can Soda/ Bottled Water/ Juice Boxes 

Please bring all donations to your child’s classroom teacher. Thank you parents in 

advance because without your support PTO would not be able to exist!  

Thank you, 

HSS PTO 

***Volunteers are needed on April 25th sign-up today with your child’s teacher or visit 
 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/15DC-ZRIVvg34g871PkFRQu24_wbtjxKrV0ZaqyzfCvg/edit?usp=sharing 

 or via http://hsshoustonpto.weebly.com/ for link or e-mail.*** 
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! SPRING CARNIVAL 

Will call Pre-sale tickets! 
Parents and students, 

     The PTO will be selling tickets to the carnival before the event for a discounted 

price (at the event carnival tickets will cost more). 

HOW DO I BUY?  Submit this form with payment to your child’s teacher or Front 

Office, PTO will fill and keep order until day of event. Pick up at Will Call table.   

*Pre-sale Tickets will be sold 50  each. 

At the carnival tickets will be $1 each. 

      If you would like to buy your tickets early, please fill out the bottom half of the 

form and send your payment (cash, check (PTO-HSS) accepted). Pre-sale tickets 

are on sell from today until Thursday, April 23rd. Any and all tickets purchased 

after that will have to be bought at the carnival.  

Thank you and we look forward to seeing you there!  Thank you, HSS PTO 

E-mail: Hsspto.secretary@gmail.com or call 832-775-1325 

Please visit: http://hsshoustonpto.weebly.com/ for # of tickets per game. 

Cut and return 

Pre-sale Tickets Order Form 

(**PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY**) 

 Date___________________                            Pick up at Will Call         Deliver with Child          

Your Child’s Name_______________________________ Grade and Section ________ 

Number of tickets ____________            Cash         Check      Payment Amount________ 

PTO Board member use only:  
Qty:  ___      Amount Enclosed:  $        Cash            Check  Check #    
 
Received by(Print): __________________________________________________________   Date: _____________ 

Child’s Name_______________________________ Grade and Section ________             Will Call             Deliver 


